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Abstract of tlte P'}'oceeclillgs of tke OOUllcil of tke Governor Gelleral of Inclia, 
assembied for tlie pm1Jose of makillg LarDs aml Regulations wlCZcr lite 1J1'0. 

visions of tlte Act of Parliamcnt ~4t 9'.'25 ric., cap. 07. 

The Council met at Simla on Tucsl1ny, tho 27th June 1871. ." 
PRESENT: 

His Excellency tha Viceroy und Go\"ernor General of India, K. P., 

G. 11. S. I., pl·rsiding. 
His Hononr the Lielltellant--Governol' of the Pnllj1tb. 
His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, o. C. D., O. C. S. I. 

The Hon'ble John Strnchey. 
The Hon'ble Sir Richard Temple, K. c. S. I. 

The Hon'ble J. Fitzjarucs Stephen, Q. c. 
The Hon'ble B. H. Ellis. 
lIajor-General the Hon'ble H. lV. Norman, c. D. 

The Hon'ble F. R. Cockerell. 

I 
PA.NJAD REGULA.TIONS DILL. 

The Hon'bla MR. STEPHEN mo,ed for leave to introduce a Bill for deelar. 
ing wllnt laws are ill force in the Panj1i.b. He saill that tho object of 
the Bill was to place the law of tho Panjd.b on a definite footing, which at 
present couIll not bo said to be tho case. Before 1801, it had been 
supposec1 that the Government of Inaia had tho same l'ight to make laws 
for newly conquered provinces as Her Majesty haa to m:Lke laws for Crown 
colonies, but doubt had subsequently been thrown on this opinion. In con. 
sequence of this doubt the 25th section of the Indian Councils' Act was 
passed, the effect of which was to confirm every rr rule, law or l'Cgulation" 
previously maao by the Governor General or the Lieutenant· G ovemor. The 
Government haa since that Act proceeded on the supposition that it negative(1 
by implication the existenco of tho power in question. When the Panjab was 
annexed, however, tho older opinion provail.:Jd, and the Board of Administration 
to which tho Government of the Province was entrustcd, was accordingly 
intrustea by a despatch from tho Government of India, with very wido discrc-
tionary powers for that purpose. Under those powers, as everyone knew, tho 
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provinco was administe~ed with cxemplary vigour and perfect success. The 
Doarel of Administration nnturally issued a large number of or(lers for the 
Government of the Province, ana, amongst othor things, directed their Officers 
and were themselves directcd, to conform gcnerally to the system of adminis-
~ration which IJrevailcd at tho timo in tho N ort~-'W cstern Provinccs. The 
orders made by the Board, anel afterwards by Lord Lawrence, first, ~s Chief 
'Oommissiomir and then as Lieutenant-Governor, were in some cases confirmcd 
as they stood; in other cases thoy were connrmed under qualifications; in others 
they fo~'med tho subject of a correspomlcnce which led to no very definite I'esult. 
but which was afterwards indireotly referred to, possibly in I'eference to other 

. Provinces. In other cases Lord Lawrence had occasion to refer to particular 
,regulations in force in the North-West. These references were usually made 
in very general terms, as was natural and inevitable under the circumstances, 
and without any thought on the part of Lord Lawrence, or apparently on the part 
of the Government of India, that these references amounted to legislation. This 
state of thingG went on from 1849 to 1861, when the section of tho Indian Coun-
cils' Act already rcferred to was passed. Its authors would appeal' to have known 
vaguely that a great mass of matter of the nature already describc~l had 
practically the force of law in the Panjib, though they did not know specifically 
\\"lmt was its nature. Such as it was, however, it was all convertcd into Inw by 
the. enactment in question, and to this day it formed an unknown and unexploreel 
l'cgion with which it was simply impossible for anyone to acquaint 
llimself who had not access to the archives of the Punjab Government, 
and the industry and time to masb:ir their contents. It was highlyunde-
su'able to allow an undefined DlasS of rules and regulations, about the legal 
validity of which no one coulel be sure, to constitute a portion of the 
law of the province. These rules and regulations owe(1 their existence to the 
necessity under which the Government of India was placed of providing fOl'th-
with for the administration of a newly -conquered province. The measures for this 
lmrpose had to be taken at once, .and there was no time for simplicity and 
brevity. }Iorcover, at the time the general law of India was such, that it was 
natural for the Government to shrink from extending it to sllch a province 
as the Panjab. Gr~at as were the merits of the Regulations, they were 
intricate in many parts and difficult to understand. An idea as to the 
condition of the criminal law might be gained from a perusal of lleaufort's 
Digest-a work of great merit which showeel the existence before the Penal 
Code of a more intricate and troublesome state of the Criminal L.1.W than 
existed evim in England. The Govcrnment did not like to bllrthen the 
official staff with so cumbrous and perplexing a system, but having no 
better system to give them, it was l'cduced to the necessity of directing 
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ill substanco that tho Board of Administration should introd nee and act 
upon it as far as they found it suitable. It was nSlUl.lly supposed that 
tho Panj:th had been governed, as the phraso was, pntrial'ehaUy without any 
lmv at all, and at tho discretion of Lord ·Lawrcnco and his colleagues. It 
was impossible to make n. greater mistake. Lord Lawrence and his col-
leagucs no doubt possessed grcat powers. It was most fortunate for the 
Province that they' did, and tha.t they used thcm with corresponding vigotll·, 
but it was by no means true that they rulod without law. On tho contrary, 
ono of their vcry em'liest measures was to provide themselves with cotIcs 
of lnws which, if not so complete as thc I>cnal Code alul the Codes of 
Procedtll'e, were an immense improvement on tho intricate system which 
provailed elsewhere in India. 'l'ho book caHell the Panj:tb Civil Code was 
prepared as early as 1853, and many rules relating to Civil and Criminal Pro-
cedtU'c were introduced somcwhat later. So far, indeed, was it from being truo 
that the great nuthority of Lord Ln.wrencc could be quoted in favour of 
personal government as against government by law, that it would be much 
more liko the truth to say that Lord L:Lwl'ence's administration of the Panj,tb 
afforded the clearest proof that could be giren, not only of thc necessity of having 
laws to govern by, but of the seperiority of simple and scientific In.ws over 
cumbrous ones. His attempts, howe1'er, to introduce such n system met 
with very pm'tial success, No doubt the laws which he introduccd wcrc, from 
a merely legal point of view, defective in many particulars. It would 
have been n miracle if this had not been tho case, but the collection of rules 
noW' published sho~ed conclusively that no man could haye recognized mom 
explicitly the necessity of introducing iuto the Panj:tb broad, simple, definite 
and tangible express laws, 01' could have made greater efforts to obtain them. 
As 'Was before observed, there was produced in 1853 thc first draft of 'l"hat was 
subsequently published as the Panj,tb Civil Codc. This was nn attempt, and au 
exceedingly able attempt, at codification, and anticipated corresponding attcmpts 
that ha(l been made in other parts of India. This volume was sanctioncd as n 
text-book, and some portions of it rclating to procedure undoubtedly acquired the 
forco of law. nut the Goyernment of India had shrunk from tllO task of 
laying down a definite code for the Panja.b, and had continuec1 to sanction 
or discuss the special orders and suggestions made from timc to time by 
the Local Government. The consequence was that things llUc1 gone on 
till they had reached thcir present strange condition. One instance of the 
strange way in which laws had como into existence was the revenue 
system of the province, 'rho original letter of the Government of India 
to thc nmu'd of A(lmiuisb'ation had directed the four shod circulars, which 
regulated this sullject in the North-Western Provinces, to bc tal~en as the guide 
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on rC'\"Cl1tHI operations. The langungo of this letter was that of nn ordinary 
(Iespatch; but it had all acquircd the force of law. The rcsult was this: tho 
foul' letters referred to wero immediately afterwards embodied in tho Directions 
to Settlement Omcers-a beautifully lucid and simplc set of instrnctions. 
These Directions rcferred to amI l'elie(l upon tho l1.egillations, and in this way 
tho lleyonno Regulations had como into forco in tho Pallj:tb; in fact, tho law 
was introduced by n circular professedly issued under the law. '£his "'as 
one instance of tho cxtraordinary confusion tlmt had bcen produced; another 
was tho Panj:tb Civil Code. '·When lcaye to publish it as law was asked, the 
Government of India lmll distinctly refused, amI directed that it should bo 
published with thc authority nttnching to tho circulars of tho Sadr Court. 
Howeyer, its introduction into OU(lh wns snbseqnently recommended by tho 
Govcrnor General, and in his reeommemlntion ho observed, in passing, that it 
hacl becn fouml very useful in tho Panjab. 'l'his hacl, somewhat strangely, in 
:alIt. S·.rErIlEN's opinion, been regarded by tho Privy Council as an admission 
on tho part of GO\'ernment that the volumo had acquired tho foreo of law 
in tho Panj,tb. '£ho question as to how far this was tho case had been much 
debated; amI ~Ir. Barkley, to whose labours thoy woro all much indebted, had, 
in tho course of a "cry carcflll illYestigation, discovered a remark which 
appearccl to be tho 1110st distinct rceognition of the Panj:i.b Civil Codo on tho 
part of Govcrnmcnt that was evcr made. But it laboured undcr the dis-
advantages of being equivocal, unkno'wn to everyone whom it concernod, and of 
being obviously mmle without the lcast intention on the part of the person who 
made it to legislato. The remark was as follows :-'£ho Lieutenant-Goycrnor, 
in reviewing .tho Jmlicial Commissioner's Admillistmtion Report for 1858, 
ol)servcd-' His Honor's assent is fully given to your rcmarks conccrning the 
necessity amI importance of exacting a strict adhcrenee to tlle letter and spirit 
of tho Panj{tb Law and Pl'Oceduro.' 

The Council would probably agrce with him in thinking that if alnw was to 
bo eonsidercd to have como into cxistence becauso the Lientenant.Go.ernor 
in tho C01',rse of official C01'1'cspo11(10nee, with 110 idea of logislation present 
to his mind, mado an incidental remark, which was fishod up years afterwards 
by an industrious official, any ono who managed to lmow what tho law was, 
must bo uncommonly fortunato. 

It was now proposed that this stato of things sllOultl cease. Lists of the 
rules and circulars confirmcll by tho Indian Couilcils' Act hacl been callcel 
for by Ids (1In. STEPHEN'S) prcdecrs'3or from all parts -of India conccrned, 
and the rcsult, so far as the Pnnj,i.b·' was concorned, was the IJrcscnt 
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volume by Mr. Darkley, wllich contained nll which that gentleman, after 3, 
very eareful. enquiry, eonsiderecl to bo law in the Panjttb. 'l'llC question W:l.S 

now llOW to deal with it. ]Ir. Darkley had f<;>rwnrdcd n memorandum whicll hp 
(Un. S'l'EPIIEN) was happy to find eoincidc(l iIi all substantial partieulal's with one 
which had already been drawn up by himself. Thcro would, he believed, bo no 

. diffiqulty in rcdueing the whole volume into un Act of perhaps flity sections; 
3,nd when this Act was passml, there would bo an cnd of all non-rcgulation law. 
Two principles D.mst, howevcr, be kcpt in view in the framing of nny such Act: 
in t11e first placc, a large portion of tho book cOlllcl not bc regarded as law in any 
sense of the word. It consisted of 111erc exccutivo ordo1's which Govornment was 
quite competent to cnforcc on its officials without legislation 011 the subject. As 
to tllese orders, not only was it unnecessary that thoy should havo thc force of law, 
but it was highly incollvenient tbat there shoukl be any doubt whetller 
they had it or not, inasmuch as, if thoy !Hul it, GovcrimlCnt became bound 
by them amI could not vary them at convenience. In thc mxt place, 
thcro were 0. number of topics ns to which it was highly desirablc that tho 
Local Goverllmont sllouhl have power to frame rules; such suhjects were 
the existing track law, the slaughter of kino-a suhject which, as recent 
experience unhappily proved, was eminently likely to provoke animosities 
between Mnssuhnans and Sikhs, and required, thereforc, to be provided for by 
specil).ll'ules. Then there were rules as to armecl rctainers and grazing l·ights. 
!{ow, if the portion of tho book which consistccl of alterations in the ordinary 
law were expressly enacted, if the portion which consiste{l of mere executivo 
orders werc put nside, and power were given to the Local Government to issue 
J'ules on the subjects just enumerated, he belicved tbat the l'ules contuinc(l in 
the book might bo safely ropealed; and the re~ult would be to got rid of that 
lnrge mass of non-regul[~tion law wilich, till now, it hall been so difficult to as. 
ccrtain 01' define. There would also have to bo u section to decl..'tre what 
the law was according to which tlw Courts were to framo their decisions. 
It woulcl follow the precedents sci by the Bengal Regulations, and would refcl' 
to the Acts and llcgulations in force in the Panjab, to the Muhammadan and 
HindU. laws in tho cases to wbich they l'esl)eetiveJy uIJplied, aQ.d where no othel' 
law was available, to justice, equity aud good conscienec, which was 
;'n practice a less vague cxpress~on th.un it mig11t appeal' to be~ 'What would 
pe dono, accordingly, "ould practically alllount to tbis: such portions 
Df tile Pa.llj:tb Civil Code as werc not mere expositions of l\Iuhanllnadan 
01' HinUltlaw, wouM he re-olluctcd, except wben it was considored unneces-
Gary 01' undesirable. In S0111C instances, the Panj:tb Civil Codo deviated 
!}.o~5iderably from the existing law, particularly i!-l the easo of pl'e-cmlJtion, thc 
'. . . 8 
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cfl'e~t of cust~m, nlul insolvency. Upon the snhjcct of the valiclity of tho 
l'nl~s 'as to insolvency involving the ndministration of roany }.tkhs of rupees, 
a differe~~e- qf opi.nion'existed, l\ll'L. S'l'El'IlEN uuderstood, between the .T ndgos 
~ftlie< Chief COl1l't. As to this controyersy, it nppem:ed that the best thing to 
r1~ wris'to:io~ye it' ullllecidcd as regarded tho p~st, to set up overy thing which 
h~dbeen done boretofore on the nssump~on of the Pnnjab Civil Code hayillg 
the for.~e' of' law,' and,' for the future, to lay down in clear and intelligible 
lanlJ'uarre what the law was which the Courts were bound to administer. 

, 0, 0,. ~ 

", rus Hononr the LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR said that he did not intend offering 
any ~om~entary on the statement that his hon'ble fl'iend had just mnde, but 
he coUld not but express the satisfaction which he felt that this troublesome and 
intricate matter was now to be dealt with. There could be no doubt that the 
effect of tho Indian Councils' Act lla(l been to mako a great many things la~ that 
could not bo regarded as law without a grcat deal of inconvenience alike to the 
Government and the people, and he sincerely rejoiced that the matter had fallcn 
into hands so competent as to deal with it in a wise and statesmanlike manner. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

EUROPEAN VAGRANCY ACT AMENDMENT DILL. 

e, The Hon'ble MR. STEPHEN also moved for leave to introduce a Din to 
~~mend the European Vagrancy Act, 1869. lie stated that the Goverumtmt of 
$:Dengal had requested that tho European Vagrancy Act should be amended 
,"-\vith a view to meeting the case of persons coming from Australia in chargo 
;' of horses, on engagements which terminated with the voyage, and immediately 
~ecoming chargeable as vagrants. In these cases it was impo.ssible to enforeo 

".the Act, inasmuch as the persons" to sel've ,,,horn" the .vagrant had come to 
,', this country, was the shipper of tho horses in Australia. As this was all 
, obvious evasion of tho law, it was proposed, by'the preselit Dill, to mako the 

consignee in snch cases liable for the expenses of tho vagl'Unt. 

'fhe Motion was put amI agreed to. ' 

~'he Council adjourned to ~'uesc1ay, the 4th July 1871. 

SU[LA; 1 
XIH) 27th June 1871. 

H. S. CUNNINGHAM , 
0.00· Sec!!. to the COlt1!cil-of the Gove'l'nor 

G'eneral for making Laws and Regulation.s. 




